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"The new world~needs thinkers • . • men atld women of great knowledge and percep~on." 

That part of young America smart enough 
to know and reali~e the need of trained 
brains, and have come to Salem College to 
get that training,· are to be congratulated. 
Many of you have been out on that HBig 
Job" licking the Na~is and the Nips. But 
you know that a bigger job lies ahead in 
keeping America great and secure in the im .. 
mensely complicated times ahead. That task 
demands education. 

You know that you are to assume the 
responsibilities of American leadership; know 
that you must prepare for the postwar period 
and the duties of citi~enship, by continuing 
your education. You realize that it is a 
much greater contribution to live for Amer .. 
ica than to die for her. 

Four years in Salem College, or any other 
school of higher learning, if lived sincerely, 
earnestly, will prepare you to live for your 
country. The new world needs thinkers. 
It needs men and women of great knowledge 
and perception. The new world needs edu .. 
cated men and women. What a blessing to 
every young person it would be if there 
were words to impress and make you under .. 
stand what the opportunity you have in 
going back to school really means In your 
lives! 

How lucky we are that in this, the best 
county in the world, we are still free, and 
that our thoughts are untrammeled, and our 
ambitions unhampered as 1n some other 
parts of the world. 

Huffman Hall, Salem College 

So, students, we are glad we have an abiding faith that you will make the best of what is offered 
you in brain training at Salem College. - An editorial from the Salem Herald, written by Mrs. C. E. 
Meredith, editor. 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
By Professor Martin Hegland, 

St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minn. 

would lead students through the halls of Classic Culture to know the "Holiness of Beauty," 
but also conduct them among the hills of Palestine to behold the "Beauty of Holiness." 

would direct attention . to the stars, but also point to the Architect of the heavens. 
would lay bare . the mysteries of cells and structures, but also make known the Giver of Life. 
w?uld. intro.duce students to the products of great minds, but also explore the nature of the 

mfimte nund. 
would open to students the literature of· the nations, but pre.eminendy magnify the Book --o--r
Books., 

It would trace the course of human history,. but also chart the ways of Divine Providence. 
It 
It 
It 

It 
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would clarify the principles of economics and social action, but also unfold the Laws of Sinai. 
wituId cultivate a taste for beautiful music, but also impart the hope of celestial melodies. 
would stress the possibilities of human achievement, but show above all the need of divip.e grace 

through Christ, the Saviour. 
would stimulate to material progress, but also urge on. to spiritual conquest. 
would inculcate abiding loyalty to country, but teach supreme allegiance to the Kingdom of God. 
would advance national welfare, but also promote a world brotherhood in the spirit of the 

Prince of Peace. 
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TOWARD A MORE CHRIST8AN WORLD 

Many denominations are directing relief· supplies 
to Europe~s needy~ . Aimed at portraying· many of 
the needs which this aid is meeting and providing 
abetter understanding of the problems· faced by 
boys and girls overseas today is "Children of 
Tragedy," a timely, -new film starring Charles 
Boyer and Dr. Howard E. Kershner. 

Depicting not only the secular needs, the 22, 
minute motion picture j:eports on the scores of 
damaged churches and cathedrals across the war' 
torn lands and emphasizes -the urgent- need for 
rebuilding. Children with inadequate winter cloth
ing are not only unable to go to schools but are 
also prevented" from attending religious services. 

Dr. Kershner, noted author and relief adminis
trator, relates the -conditions in the schools, 80 per 
cent of them destroyed in many areas, and the 
film. shows many scenes of classroi;lms being pro
vided in bombtorn churches," without light, heat, 

" . or even slates for writing. - Education, according 
to Dr. Kershner, has sustained a" major upheaval. 

This is tpe ::first film appearance on behalf of" 
a welfare organization by Charles Boyer, '\yho inter
rupted his" Hollywood work to volunteer his serv
ices in gratitude for aid reaching the children of 
his native France. 

Unlike ::films on mass relief programs, "Children 
'of Tr=tgedy" indicates a method of personalhed aid 
throu~hwhich Americans may select a needy child 
or individual school for assistance and maintain a 
direct personal contact with their choice-by mail. 

Appropriate for showings to church groups, dis
cussion meetings, women's clubs, _and Bible school 
classes, the film may be secured on 16 mm. sound 
prints" at a "rental fee of $2.50 from Save the 
Children Federation, 1 Madison Avenue, New 
York 10, N. Y., or from the Y.-M. C. A. Film 
Exchanges. 

Because there is a -special need today to revitalize 
Christian 'personality asa dynamic" force in the 
world, we cominit ourselves to" make a personal 
dedication to· the Will of God • . • and to a re
eXamination of the whoJe church program, seeking 
to make . all phases of its work more vital. 
We commit ourselves with fresh vigor and insIJira- _
tion to the task of interpreting" and applying om 
faith to all those. affairs of the community that 
affect the brotherhooa of man. • • • 

These words taken. from the Findings, adopted 
at the dosing session of the National Conference 
of "Young Churchmen held at" Lakeside, Ohio, 
September 3~6, express the central theme of the 
meeting at whkhthree hundred fifty delegates
all of them under thirty and 90 per cent of them 
veterans -" talked about how they might help 
strengthen their local churches., 
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A LAYMAN'S LEAGUE 
One of the more inlportant matters facing 

Seventh Day Baptists concerns vocations .. For 
a long time leaders have sensed the need -Jor 
providing more jobs for church members and 
preparing more young people for employment 
consistent with the aims of the church. 

A Vocational Committee was appointed 
some· time ago 1;0 consider this matter. and 
wor~ out plans for COflstructive activity along 
this line .. Plans and procedures were-"formu'" 
lated, but until recently the people generally 
have not shown sufficient interest to m.ake 
the program a gotng· concern. 

During recent months, however, increased 
activity. has promised good. results, . and 'at 
Conference time additional progressive steps 
were taken. The· Vocational Coinmitteewas 
located in the Milton) Wis., area, where· an 
active group of laymen have been studying 
the whole· matter of" employment· for our 
people. Dr._ Ben R. Cranda11, who has done 
a devotedly excellent job- of guiding the 

. work in the past, has been retained· as a 
member of the committee. 

In . addition to extensive work with lone 
Sabbath keepers, the committee is consider ... 
ing organizing a Seventh Day Baptist Lay ... 
men~s League. ""I really can~t see why the 
men shouldn ~t be doing -something as well 
as the ladies, ~~ say-s the chairman of th~. com'" 
mittee, Clark M.Todd.· A trial brganiza; 
tion is being contemplated In Milton. It is 
hoped that the plan may be successful and 
can be used eventually in other places, not 
only .to give the me:n an avenue of special 
service in the church but to help .bring abput 
real results in the vItal· matt~r of employ ... 
ment for our people. . ,. .. _ 

Vocational interests were . extensively dis ... 
cussed at Milton in August, and· out of the 
deliberation came the following resolution re" 
garding the proposed Laymen "s League: . 

WHEREAS, the need for some means-or agency 
which will bind Seventh, Day Baptists as -laymen 
more closely· together becomes increasingly a.ppar'" 
ent, and _ -

WHEREAS j one of the main reasons for-djs~
integration of Seventh -Day Baptists as. a . denomi, 
nation appears to be a lack, ofSev~nth ])ay:Bap"
tist trained 'Workers and/ or-Seventh Day '-Baptjst
industries for such workers~ ,be_it -therefore- ,. 
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RESOLVED: Tliat Seventh Day Baptists set. up 
anorgani2iation' to be known as the Seventh 'Day 
Baptist Laylneh's -i.eague,tobe -composed entirely 
of interested Seventh Day Baptist laymen who will 
support said \organi2;ation by contributing funds, 
time, or special talents; . said organization to func .. 
tion. as a deno-mination ... wide group, having as its 
purposes the following: . 

1. To stimulate interest in vocations· which 
will lend themselves to the' keeping of the seventh 
day as Sabbath. '. 

2. To encourage and/or aid the starting 'of 
Seventh Day Baptist enterprises or i,ndustries in 
areas where there are groups of Seventh <Day 
Baptists. . _ 

'3. . If necessary,· to· finance artd staff a schQ_ol, or 
a department connected with some definitely sev' 
enthDayBaptist 'school already -existing, said 
school or department to have in hand the teaching 
of such crafts and skills as are deemed in keeping 
with the purpose of, the· l~ague.. . , 

4. To . maintain an up .. to .. date .. list of openings 
for businesses for Seventh-Day Baptists, of .,possi, 
bilities for employment of Seventh'Day Baptist 
individuals, - and ·,of Seventh Day Baptists who de' 
sife such. openings or employm.ent; this list to be 
continpally .. , posted .• ' throughout the denomination. 

Mr. Todd;· the .. chairman "of the 'committee, 
would appreciate1:).elp arid suggestions from 
any inter~ted~individuals or groups in. the 
d~nODl.i,natio.n:.-- . Jie <cal-so would be glad to 
answer q1.;testion$ about projected activities. 
His addres~, is. Milton~ Wis. 

Se~enth· Day, Baptists have many things to 
consider in the days .to ,come, many 'activities 

,PINPOINTBDITORIALS ' 
4;'To be furious in religion . is to be irreligiously 

religious." 
.* * 

·Christians and' ;Politics 

. The .. Chri~tiaits: . responsibilities asa. clt1~eno _are 
very real, and one wayofexpres~ingcthl~ respon .. 
sibility is in exerci~ing the right and privilege' to 
vote.·. .-. j 

The Christian in:B:uenceshould. be ,felt at the 
polls through voting for men of moral'-and spir'" 
itual stamina rather than in .blindlifolloWingparty 
lines. 0 If; allover the nation,'Christians'wQuld 
.vote-forideals"rath~r than Jor some certain party 
candidate~wewould before-long: .find mQreworthy ". 

. dE' trust. who woUld , offer 'themse!ves'-for .. ·.office.-· _ .. 
L~~N . Bell, iri The Southern Preshyterian' J ouina]. 

"Juverui~ .. del.i~9ueltty;Jikic&arity,b~wtiS'-at
·h()me"f?ut,-ul1lilc:e .... charityf:it·. has-al1o'ay of ·en(fing·. 
in~e ::Police.co~~:soine.-worse,-;pl~ce~" .•... -

31.1,·· 



to promote. But vocational interests should 
not: be buried beneath other· considerations. 
They are among the imperatives. 

IT OCCURS TO ME -
That more college students shoUld take advan

tage of the. special student subscription rate to the 
Recorder. 

All Seventh Day Baptist (?nd other interested) 
young people attending college anywhere are eligi~ 
hIe to receive the Recorder each week during the 
school year at the special price of $1. 

Very few students are taking· advantage of this 
opportunity, possibly because they have not been 
aware of the offer. It is not too late to begin a 
subscription for the current college term. To all 
students who subscribe within the next few days 
we will begin the subscription by sending the 
October numbers of the Recorder which have 
featured. pictures and articles from two of our 
colleges and the School of Theology. AlfredUni~. 
versity will be given pu:blicity early in November. 

Y oungpeople away from home should not lose 
contact witH,the home church. The church maga~ 
zine can be the connecting link. So we suggest 
two possible' ways of getting the publication to 
students~ First, . let some interested young person 
on each college campus become a '~salesman" and 
tell others about the special student offer. Second, 
let some individual or group in the home church 
see to it that" subscriptions are entered for all 
young people. who would not otherwise get the 
Recorder. . 

A, year of Vital Ev~elism· 

Our Sev~.nth Day Baptist Churches are re' 
quested to continue to put ""first things fi!st" 
this year as they did last . We are asking 

., .... for no new program; we are 
A VED asking only that we go to 

. work on the program y.re aI, 
-TO ready have and that, through 

the channels already open to 

ERVE :go;.e A:~r:e:Jt~n;~~:~~t 
. what are first· things in· a 

Christ' centered, Bible .. based' church· program?· 
~ 

In case you are in doubt, a portion of a 
statement from the Commission on Evan ... 
gelism of tl1e _Federal Council of Churches 
gives one:.aD.s;W-er: U.We· call up,On the Protes .. 
tant churches of America ·to make a vital 
evangelism their primary effort for 1946." 
A :progra~ ,qi.. vital eyangelism is our ·:first 
objective,\·.then,cin ·making plans for the fall, 
Winter, and '-spring months ahead~ 
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STUDENT· FROM JAMABCA 
·ARRIVES AT SEMINARY 

Socrates Thompso·n. a Seventh Day Baptist 
from the island of Tamaica in the . British 
West Indies, arrived~ in Alfred early Mon' 
day mqrning, October 14. Mr~Thompson 
has been sent to the United States under the 
sponsorship of the Missionary Society. in 
response to a long ... felt ·need in Jamaica for a 
native American ... trained· leader in that field. 
Thompson, a graduate'· of six terms. of sec'" 
ondary school training in Jamaica, will enter 
immediately a numb~r of the classes offered 
at the School of Theology. in. Alfred. 

During recent months there has been a 
growing interest among the. young people of 
the denomination in aiding the support of 
a Jamaican student. Rex Zwiebel, chairman 
of the Young People'8 Section of ·the Board 
of Christian· Education, has been placed in 
supervision of the movement, and a small 

. fund has already accumulated for this pur ... 
pose. 

Leaving Kingston, Jamaica, on a Pan ... 
American Airways transp&t on Friday, Oc ... 
tober 11, Mr. Thompson flew to Miami, and 
traveled by rail to Hornell,N. Y., where he 
was met by Mr. Rood of the seminary faculty 
and Ronald I. Hargis, a ·student at the semi .. 
nary. Hargis. and Thomp~on had known 
each other as young men . durin.g the mis ... 
sionary term of the G. D. Hargis Sa-mily In 
Jamaica. 

. Pastors and laymen, will you begin now to 
make such plans.? There are wonderful· pos'" 
sibilities lying ahead for a united, vigorously 
evangelistic seventh ... day people in this day of 
spiritual hunger-united in a common task 
of winning souls to Christ in 1946._ 

A. mere restateme"nt of the old gospel of 
·salvation in new terms and phrases will not 
necessarily guarantee' a vital evangelism, but 
it might help. Have you tried expressing the 
old gospel in a new way? A new approach--/· 
might mean· success where there. has for .. 
merlybeen failure. Christ ·dwelt am()ng 
men '''full of grace and truth.'" May we not 
express· our truth today with such grace that 
souls will be won to Christ. Truly we are 
saved to serve. 

will· you help make 1946;47. a year of; 
vital evangelism m your.church? .. 

Everett T. Harris. 
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.• E.'). "A;ChristlanYouth Cou~ci1 . L., will develop a 
soIidcorps . of· Christian.lea.der~~p in. the stu ... 
deritbody~" ..... .... <c ... -', . .' 

't~~~~ .•..... 

- Freshm a nCI oissAIil1.C)).st_':i?1¥~-]».~.ftJ!<~b~· __ ~~t~¥'fp¥j}Student 80dy 
By J.·Ft&~~t¢~·Wh#fdrC1.}'--- , .' ., .. 

. IL TON· COLLEGE began the·on~:~;hilrigt~4Itliira··Yeai';6f·public· edudt~ion(tl service, 
_ 'throughprivateendowm~nt,()ns.epterilq~r_'i-J(i,::i;1"9~(),.·~i,tb.~-recOrd .·eIll"~l1ment· of· 

three h\lridred· .. twenty~ seve!l.··· ;_Oriedo~s· #9~_-;~ppr¢Ciat¢.·t4e·.-s~g1:iifiiari¢e.·of--;JP~~;~tatement 
without· .... knowing that .... theopellirig ·:r.egistt~~Qn;,,;~~year;agQ;Was)~iglitY.~riine .. ; --,','Two; hundred 
six of these. studentsru,.-e.veteran,s ..• ·The. -stilgerit:Qbdycomes-ftomeevel1t~erl.states; Puerto 
Rico, Panama, Norwav~;'and~Turkey.··· .-~ . . .. . .' - . 

The . fresh~an··.cla~s~.i~~heiiij~t-pll~ .. h~~:.'····:b?<:;a~s~·:bf;;~the·'-~hktige:··· ... o~,.~ateria1s, espe, 
dred SL"{ty .... .nme, .1S. Wlthmten-of. b~~gas , ..ciaUy:plumping~Cl.nd : the s¢3.i"city of help. In 
large as the largest. studen~ body'. pnor to ... themeantime~t:Msewho--·wetet(l-have occu' 
! 94? Th~_·sop?o.more.~ numb~r ~lghtr:four;. piedthe·barracks·'ar~·conitD:ttiing.9r·have been 
Jun1ors,. thrrty",slx, senIors, thirty.-three., andgiyell te~'poraryhousing_bypu.blic spirited 
unc1assl:6.ed,~our 0.. .C,.. .. . 'people:- ofMi~to:n. ._c-.. . ....-,_ ..'. 

Wh~n reglste~mg, .t~e students gave the. . Teaching Staff 
followmg as therr rehgl0u~ preferences:~u.. Because of the. increased· enrol1ment,~- it 
therans .68; RomanC~thohcs· 62; . Meth?(h~~~ . has been necessary to employ" ten new faculty 
?4; Seven!h Day Baptls~s 31;,Congfegat1o~al ..... members.· The· complete adm.ini~trative -and 
Ists·28; Frrst .Day Baptists 16~. Ep1scopal~ans teachingsta"ff of the college is as follows: 
13; Presbytenan·s 13 ;Evange~lc~ls 4;'P~~ed ·Carroll L. Hill, president; John N~ Daland; 
Brethren. 3; He?r~ws 3;.Christ1?-n .scle~tiS~S dean and professor of history·; William D .. 
2; .Advent CI:rl~tlans 1; ~~~avlans 1: ~Unl'" Burdick, .-treas~rer.! and business manager; 
tarlans 1;. Chnstlail and, (,~ss1(~Jlary. tuh~ce· Oscar· T::··'-BahcQck, registrar;·· J. Frederick 
1; Borstenl ; Moslem 1; Protestants.· 7; and Whiiford~ dir¢ctor of public relations; Al .. 
12 gave no. preference~ .. .. . berta Craildall~profe8~or of pian.oforte arid 

At the time of this writing, interested ,. stu,: theoreti<;almusic; D. N els6nlnglis, . professor 
dents are preparing aqu~stionna~e~or._cit:cu' of-niodern langl.lages;.jly{abelMaxson, pro ... 
lation on· th~ . campus to determ.me the . stu... . fessor of·13nglishHterature,. arid librarian; 
dentint?rest in a Christian Youth Council Lenian:H.Sttinger~ professor· of speech and 
and. other worth. wbile. projects. ,. This move' voice, . and . director of the- ... school· of music 
ment has a vigorousleadershipandwill4e' and' 'dramtitic •. art;· ·Carroll ._P. cOakley •. pro ... 
velopa.soHd.corps.ofChristian leadership in fess6rof physICs (on Jeave of absence);· Le' 
the student hody. . . land"G ... -Shaw,:profe.ssor. of-English; .Leland 
. In common with other colleges Milton.faces W._H'llle#,:,pI"9.£~SSQr'·6rbusiness·:administra .. 
housing· difficul#es. A-store building has tion; L~, ¥ilton:yan'Horn>pfofess,c~r of bioI'; 
been converted into -a:men·s dormitory, which .. ogy:;.(Jlara'·-<1--H61m.es.associate·profe~sQr;>of 
houses sixteen veterans.' .Livingquarters ..... for . G~iri'la~; BernhardtH. ·.'YV:'es~Ju1'lp~·.,asso.ciate 
sixteen · .. single, men and .. fifteen : married men .. p~9f~§soi" c. of nitlsic;(}ladY$'S1.1ttQlY R"andolph, 
·will be provided for. G.L's, when therecon.. instI1,lqtqr>·in.>orga!1;:ij~ac~el&.alisbury,· pro~ 
struction of -barracks- from Truax.·.·Field·:has ·fes~Qr ·.,.afedllCCltion .aridpsychology~ ·Marie 
been completed ....• 0£ these, thedorrilitory . A.-En.dres,lnstplctor.iIlstringe.4ins~:ru~en.ts; 
for- ··singlemen:· . is·beingerectedolJ.·the Eltrie~-/R •.. ·Fent()~l'c:depart~¢llt,·of< physical 
campussou,th .of ,. the Sci_enceHaU:.and . .fOtlr-edttc.atJon .a:~.d\:G6a.ch;H:erl:iextlt.,_Smifll; .. de: -
buildings, being made intO'apartIll~nts,are ·p·¥tIriel?:t.ofqh§Il1jstI"Y;·W:ilHa.in.A.-.(Jornell~_ 

.. placed ··on:the lotknownas_Plumb~s'Nllrsery.department'::ofsociology; J?'rank. ,c. ,Bray, de .. 
. ?-~. the~rid~f- CollegeStre~t!· ·::~~i~_-pr()Je~tP~:trri~1J,t.pf; £~~.~tcs':;;.j.Ji~r()l9-.}!.,~;~;·JaIll~s!. ~e ... 
·ls .. made.poss1blethrQug;h __ Jhe.·Fed(!ral·g\lphc:·· .. :Pa.rtp1~nt~o(1iH~t9rx:a1J.sl,l;lY~lJ:!eS's,~4r.n~lst1"~" 

. . Housihg:Authority. ·.··.Progress,.nas:geerislow- ·:t:iol1f:;Ze~~Zip.n~,,:departri1ent,Q.f;Englisli; "\bl, 
.".' ".- ;' 
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MILTON COl.LEGE GYMNASDUM 
Both athletic and dramatic ~vents are held here. Tennis courts are at the left of the gyIIl. 

lard. Brandt~ department of psychology and 
education; Arthur Lamberg, department of 
mathematics and .mechanical drawing; Ken~ 
neth LaBudde, department of English~ Leon' 
ard B. Shute, department of biology and 
chemistry; and Allison P. Loomer, depart' 
ment of mathematics. _ 

In . addition, the following are acting as 
assistants: W. L. Burdick and Royal A. 
Hippe, business administration; Lois K. West~ 
lund, Spanish; Joseph Paul and Delbert New' 
man, biology; Robert Castater and Elmer 
Paquette, mathematics; Roger Bell, Donald 
Anderson, and Norman Suchanek, physics. 

A year ago Milton College operated on a 
budget of $53,000. The report of the treas~ 
urer at the October, 1946, trustee meeting 
indicated that the work of the year 1946~4 7 
can be done within the following estimated 
receipts and expenses: 

Estimated Receipts of 1946-47 
Tuition, fees ._. ___ ._ .. _.~ ___ ... __ ._. ______ ._ .. _________ . ___ . __ ._ ..... _._ .. $60,000.00 
Goodrich Hall room reni.. ________________________________ 4,000.00 
Men's Hall room rent . _____ .... _ ..... __ . _____ : _____ ....... _.. 1,250.00 
Ma-dison Avenue Dorm room rent ________ ._. 1,250.00 
Tuition notes ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. _._._ .. _ .. _._ .... _. ___ .... _._ .. _e. 400.00 
Interest Endowment Fund, etc ... ____ .. ______ ._ .. - 8,500.00 
S. D.-B. Memorial Board _______________________________ 6,000.00 
Summer School tuition, fees ._ ... ____ . ___ .. _ .... _.. '2,300.00 
Donations ..... ______ ... __ .. _._ .. ____________ ._.___________________________ 15,000 _00 
Miscellaneous _______________ .. _______________________________________ . 1,000.00 

$93,700.00 
Estimated Expense of 1946-47 

Administrative expense . ____________________________ . __ .$17,825.00 . 
Instructional expense . _______________ . _________ . ______ . _____ .. 47,525.00 
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Library expense _____ ._. ___ . ______________ ..... ________ . ________ ._______. 2,795.00 
Operation of main plant _______ .. ________ . ________________ ._ 1'12,380.00 
Operation of Goodrich Hall ___________________________ 2,325.00 
Operation of Men's Hall . ___ . ______ . ___ ..... _ .. ____ ._._ .. _. 930.00 
Operation of Madison Avenue Dorm .. ____ 800.00 
Operation of Music Hall ______________ ._. __________ ._______ 835.00 
General expense . __ . __________ ...... ______ .... ______________ . __ .... __ ._ 7,650.00 

NEW PASTOR WELCOMED 
AT ADAMS CENTER 

$93,065.00 

A reception was held in the Seventh Day 
Baptist church, Adams' Center, N. Y., the 
evening of October 5, for the new pastor, 
Rev. E. H. Bottoms, and for Rev. Miles 
Hutchinson of Belleville, acting pastor of 
the church for the past year ~ 

Rev. and Mrs. Bottoms, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Hutchinson, and the church trustees and 
their wives were in the receiving line_ Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Reed played _~everal beautiful 
selections and accompanied the soloists.· 

The program opened with a solo, ""In a 
Monastery Garden, ~~ by Mrs. Nathan Whit .. 
ford. Dr. F. L. Greene gave the welcoming-~-
speech, to which Mr. Bottoms :fittingly re~ 
sponded. Mrs. Jenilie Cagwin expressed the 
appreciation of the church members for ·Mr. 
Hutchinson~s splendid service, and presented 
him with· a purse on behalf of the congrega .. 

·tion, to which he very suitably replied. Miss 
Sara Bottoms then sang, ""The Green Cathe .. 
dral. ~~ The program closed with a prayer by . 
Rev. E. A: Witter. 
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ational Leaders Governors Support 
Church Attendance Crusade 

Express·' DeepConrern . AboJJlt _. Spiritual'. Values 
(The following statements were furnished by :pro JesseM. Bader, 

secretary' of the Commission on Evangelism.) 

T HE DEPARTMENT OF EVANGELISM of ihe Federal CounciJ -of Churches recently 
addressed a 'letter to some of the governors of states asking fer their support for a / 

Church. Attendance Crusade in October and . N ovemcer following· WorldWide C~ .. 
munion. ·The .. following'. are some of the replies received_ They evidence the deep con .. 
cern of these leaders in' our national life for the promotion andcollservation of spiritual 
values through faithfulness to· the House of 
God. 

Edward Martin, the. governor of Pennsyl ... 
vania, writes as follovls: 

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania takes the 
greatest pride in the strength and influence of the 
religious institutions' which have come down to us 
from the early days of our State and Nation. We 
are profoundly grateful for the splendid example 
of the pioneers whose firm and abiding faith in 
God and fervent . love of liberty gave us such a 
rich spiritual heritage. 

The depth to' which the human soul can sink 
when it has lost its moorings in the teachings of 
~he Church was amply demonstrated in the recent 
cruel and hrutal war, forced upon us by men who 
attempted to create a "new order" while ignoring 
the will of God. 
- It is vital to the future of America that we 

work and pray for a revival of religious zeal, 
united in brotherhood to. uphold the teachings of 
the Holy Bible. This isa time for deeper under .. 
standing and wider acceptance of the spiritual 
values_ in which lies our hope for a. better world. 

I hope for you every success in your Church 
Attendance Crusade· during October and Novem .. 
ber. and trust that. the activity will be continued 
through the coming years. 

., - .. . 

Rev. William. t...Burdick. Ashaway, R. I. 
Karl G. Stillman, 'freas~rer,Westerly, R. I. 

. From Ben' Laney, the governor of Arkansas, 
the following. was received: 

Your letter of August 8, expressing the desire 
of the Department of Evangelism of the Federal 
Council of Churches to call America. to a new 
devotion to _the altars of God, has been received. 

I asSUre. you that· I am aware of die need for a 
reconsecration to the· higher things of life for 
the people of America .. Certainly, there is nothing 
of greater importance than djvine worship, and I 
am glad to co"'operate in every way . possible in 
this greatmovenient.--· 

Andrew F. Schoeppel, the governor of the 
State of Kansas, .. adds his earnest word: 

It is my reasoned judgment that the need of the 
world today is for a rededication to those funda;. 
mental eternal verities upon which our democracy 
was built. . One' of our great -historians has said 
that America was, a great spiritual conception. I 
am firmly' cQnvinced of this truth. History makes 
it vei-y clear that no nation has ever -endured for 

Chauncey Sparks, the governor of Ala... any length of time·' which..chasnot· recognized the 
barna, expresses his convictions thus: necessity for- a spiritual conception of .life.. The 

statement of the· Great Teacher -cthat··man shall 
I think .the spiritual needs· of our people need not Jive by bread.alone·~ ha;;been borne out in 

more emphasis today than ever before in history. every. phase; of·· history. In'· the recent struggle 
I do not think too much can be done to emphasize in which. we -emerged; with our. sister nations oJ 
this side of our lives. I am glad to lend the freedom, as.· victors, we wItnessed ·one of the great .. 
support of the State of Alabama to any program est achievements. in. the marshaling,:of material 
that will bring the need for religion more dearly forces to -meet"flie'great threat to . Christian dviliza .. 
before the people. . tion upon the· battlefidds of the world. 

The governor of Florida MillardF.Cald- "IntJ;tese cru~ialdays·in.·.whid:l we. find our" 

11 . d h' d .. h' . . f 11·· . ./ selves, It seems tOl11et~atlf the' men of freedo~ 
we , exten s ~s goo W1S_ es as 0 ows.· could .marshal-the- ;spll1tual ;reSOl,lrC,es. of. theIr 

May I wish you and your associates everysuc .. · nations~ 'wecoul,d .. win a victory -over thbSeforces 
cess in the program of the Federal Council of' the - . which would. agairthurl us into anoth~rconflict. 
Churches of Ch.rist in America. Certcilnly6ne of the ·g:r:eat .. dynarnos' from which 

. At no previous tim-e-'-not- .evenduringthe - spiri.tualstr~ngth can he generated is in the church 
critical days of the recent great war-· -, has there and . itsVITorshipPr'ogram. If we are .tomeet t.he 
been a greater need for 'divine guidance in ,the chalhmge<of the hour, we "can do' It 'only WIth 
shaping of individual,' community,· and nationaIG-Od'~7-helpand·\Vith the strengthening of his 
policies. . - sanctuaries. .' 
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John C. Vivian, the governor of Colorado, 
adds his earnest word: 

One reason we· were obliged to fight the recent 
warS. and one of the causes of the. chaotic con... , 
dition in which we nnd ourselves, is because ,we", 
have. as a people, strayed too far from Almighty 
God. Had 'we remained closer to our church pews 
and followed the teachIngs of . th,e Holy ,Bible, 
we would have avoided the issues, which caned our 
boys to the" bloodiest battlefields ill' history. ' 

We cannot hope to completely rehabilitate our ... 
selves or our nation until and unless we rededicate 
and reconse<:rate ourselves to the teachings of. 
Christ. 

184-7 1847 

THEJECOPD 
CenTURY' 

FUND 

Sixteen Banner Organizations!' During 
September fourteen churches increased 'their 

The governor of Ohio, Frank J. Lan5che, 
gives this strong endorsement: 

I am profoundly. grateful for' this opportunity of 
expressing to you and the Department of Evan ... 
gelism of the Federal. Council of Churches my 
sentiments concerning the need of the true spirit 
of Christ in the .affairs, of the individual, the state, 
the nation, and the whole world of today. It is not 
an exaggeration of the need, when it is said that 
until mankind returns to the altars of God the 
future of men is. encompassed by despair. 

The crusade of your Department of Evangelism 
and the W orid Wide Communion is a step toward 
a new appraisal of the relationship between spir' 
itual and material values. It is my hope that all 
Christians-Catholics and Protestants alike, and' all 
others who believe in the one living God-should 
join in an intercession for peace among men and 
the tranquillity, serenity, and salvation for which 
Christ die,d. ' 

Be assured of my continued interest ~n the 
program which you envision and of my highest 
hopes for its success. 

From the desk of' the governor of Illinois, 
Dwight H. Green, comes the .. following: 

I have noted that the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America is planning to de'" 
vote the months of October and November to a 
nation ... wide church attendance crusade. 

Throughout our national history many of our 
people' have instinctively sought m'oral guidance 
and spiritual' uplift in worship. In these troubled 

~, times the wholesome, helpful influence of religion 
is particularly needed. 

I heartily _ commend the Federal Council's or ... 
gani~ed effort to promote and increase. church at' 
tendance and hope it may he notably successful. 

Earl Warren, governor of California, re", 
veals his concern as follows: 

I am happy to learn that the Department of 
,Evangelism of. the Federal Council of Churches is 
sponsoring World Wide COmmunion and that 'the 
months of' October and November are" to be 
devoted to a nation .. wide church . attendance cru'" 
sade. . ., . 

In my opinion, the need for spiritual guidan<:e 
was never more important, in the world' than it is 
today. We need the' inner strength that (!o~es ' 
from a reali~ation that our destiny is ordered by 
Higher Power. We need the, inspiration in our 
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, gifts and pledges to the fund. Those . churches 
are the following: Alfred, Boulder, Chicago, 
Daytona Beach, De'~Ruyter, Edinburg. Gen ... 
try, Healdsb:urg .. Ukiah,· Jackson . Center, 
Marlboro, ' New Aubl.lrn, Pawcatuck, Plain" 

. field, and Richburg. T"vo· oth(!r . groups
the Rochester, N. Y., Fel1owship~and the 
Schenectady Mission-' -gave for th~'nrst time 
during September. To nineteen individuals 

,and 'seven church groups goes the' credit for 
these increases. . 

Keep those_pledgeg coming!' 
David S. 'Clarke, 

Secret':lry . 

PROTEST ANY IL.IADS()~· OFFOCRAL 
APPO.HINITED FOR· GERMANY 

A permanent Protestant liaison: representa ... 
tive between the American Military Gov ... 
ernment in Germany and the German 
Church under a plan authorized by the 
President of the United States and the Sec ... 

. retary of War was appointed by the- execu ... 
tive committee of the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America at ;its meet ... 
ing on September 26. . 

Rev. Dr. Julius Bodensieck, president of 
the Wartburg Theological Seminary in 
Dubuque, Iowa, was selected to succeed Dr. 
Samuel McCrea Cavert, general secretary of 
the council, who has just returned from two 
months' service in Germany as the tern po, .... 
rary liaison official. ' . 

personal lives of the knowledge that we are God's 
children. 

These things are made more ,clear to us thtoug·h--/ 
our participation in the practices· of . worship. I 
trust therefore that the effort you are undertakit:J.g 
during the months of October and November will 
result in stimulating theattendahce of the people 
of America at the churches of'. their, choice. 

, Here"s . a' fact worth· knowing, so 'treasure, it 
well:' . ' 

-- - . 

When the mind is' through with growing, 
Then the head begins ·to· swell. 
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ClumCII.··A,ND? PfJBJ~IC <> "~?r~t. ~t~tttf~t~ifB}n.iIci~~~~~~f~i~~r:'!! 

EDUCArrIONMUST:tO~OPErti'fE;: .. " . 
. .. -, . . -", " ' . : --,~ : . " _. 

'. ~.' ,- . 

DR.· ER WlN,~. , S:HAVER.~'~dir~ct:6r~. ofYleekd~y' .• ahd,~;~~Hgjpl.l!.v~>~u~afion,>:qr':·~~~i1C~~~er: . 
national. Council of ' R.eligiolls ',Education~:said,,~IoThe,'cl1'-Jrc.h>:aA9" Rublic ~<i#~~tiQ1:i'm,:ust, , 

co'operateactively~ "'intelligently,arid iti .. 'fd.e~dly:Jashipn ... as,c£tee:,.ap,4:,¢o'ordlli~#~q;;--eCfH'Ca~ .' 
tional. ~gencie~~ .'rather than.a.s',separatists,. s~spicioug, '_and-cQli1'P~titive:,agencie:~?~::~': :peyelop~ 
inga six,fold .• ·Protest~nt ,itrategy . of education ,which'will. 'h.~lp:'l?ring the basip~:'c8.Ij.¢¢ptsi,$gf 
religion intothe,liyes of,allchildr¢n.of the " , '.-- ,,' -.~' ""'{"." 
co~munity forwhicp. Pr.O,testaritchurches are 
responsible is one;: of'the' important tasks of 
Protestantism today ,'Dr., Johri'<W..Harnls, 
executive secretary 'of the Church Federation 
of Greater Chicago,'hrought out in a forum 
discussion. .'," '. . ,. , 

This six'pointeducational program con .. 
sists of (1) effec.tive chtlrch schools, . (2) re" 
ligious education in the family~ , (3)' exten ... 
sive vacation 'religious "education,' (4) .. week .. 
day church. schools .in . co"'operation, with the 
public.schools,. (5) eilt:ichment of .public edu, 
cation with function~l (non~sectaiia1) re" 
ligious vahles, and' (ql,aneV\r serl,se ofrespon .. ' 
sibility for public'edu.ca.non ,bY-the churches. 

Declaring that the' church· . must t~achits 
people that they: have as. much. responsibility , 
for public educationasth,ey hacfahulldred, . 
years ago when the churches.ha.d, fuUr~spon" 
sibility, Dr . Harms . sta.ted that if such a' 
Protestant . strategy' is . notdeveiopedwithln 
the next ten or fifteen' years, Protestantism 
may have no other'alternative than to e&tab ... 
lish parochial schools.' . . 

Surely Seventh Pa)~, Baptist churches can 
do a much· better. jo'l:>oftheirloloteachin..gwork" 
th~n they havedon.ein tliepast .. The Board 
of Christian Education is ready to serve· the 
denominatIon iii building a more'adequate 
program, of Christian Education in· the . local 
church. 

Y<OlU~~::~to'~:~rs':~.~G~DTO~,: ,F~,CE. 
CIHJAlhItlENGE":C,F:'TROUBLED·WOR.LD 

The')\;,S.F'. ,(which).heansAlfred Station 
Fellowship,;of Ly()ung'~dults), was host to an 
associa.tion, supper meeting Monday~Octo .. 
ber14~ '. . ...... '.. ',,' ',' '. 
, ,There were.' nearlyrthirty present from ,the 

Alfred, Indep~ndence. and Alfred St~tion 
churches .. 'Tli~' ,four young men who '. are' in 

. the School of Tl:ieology-. -. Cax1 Maxson,:R,on ... 
aId Hargis~ Theodore Hibbard, and Socrates 
Thompson;'~'wh,QbaaJust arrived that day 
from Jant:lita~wer~ all special gu~sts. . 

Rev. Garland La.cey~who is young adult 
leader for the 'N i!w York' State' CounCil of· 
Churches, was: the speaker. He urged the 
group to face thechallengeot" this troubleq. 
world With, the,kno~yl~dge:· that if a better 
world istQ. be,' bi.til.t, 'it jsgrQups'Hketne 
A~S.F" which' wi:1l do th¢' job: ..... He,also urged 
that th¢re··he: c:O'operati6:n with other -dep.omi; 
natlonsiri ~ d6ingthirigs ihatcan 'best beo6ne 
together.. '. . ........;--"';., .•. ,. c . 

. The next' me~~lng ()fth,e'A:S~F .. will ']:,ti at 
. thenomeofMr:andMis .. Boyd Champlin 
irtHorriell ':N .. ¥.' " ,. ., . 

-. '. . ..... ,., . . '.' ,. ., .'. 

Every' y~ai:stud¢rits in' th.e.sC:ll.~oi;ofThe;. ... ' Chtit~h/~ ··,~~Th¢· .. ,dhti~ch;'.an.d': '.tIie~·W9rld·s '. 
ology at Alfred,N. Y", attend' the confer.. Needs/~and~IoQur>Part. ~.~ ·.Small'groupswill
ence forthe··.middle'·,.)\t1antic region:9f··.·th~··' .stqdy-:jn~-semit:lars:'-,tl1e ,many' angle.s'of~:the. 
Inter"serninary::lvIoveinent :Ui',=-,:tl1.e: Ilnited veryim:por,~(.s-gl:?ie.qt~· .... '. '.' .. ' '0, '. ' 

States. '. This 'year '.·in.N qV:~~het.j:h.e:c()!lfer' . • .. Attendanc~at':thi:$'''CPllfe~ence;wilL give' the· 
ence, will be . built aroun(tth~pr6gram,the~e, .' theblogiqCltsttl4~~~i;;f}'·:c1).g,npe,'t9'~1#11~'$lbout .' 

"T!~d~!~::n~~b~;~v40~~~~u~~~I~ts ... tnc:h.o.'a.~t1.t,·o;.r.·n,~.··.,Wst.',·s.·.·,~ .. ,,';.O. w,r.:, •. ,I.~1:~!'~tW~"ffJtn;;~7n~1;,Ig'~~ •• · . 
as the '. ·.followtng:, · .. ,The ' .. N,c:trure:-::of.the . . 

. '~ 
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SABBATH SCHOOLS, 1945-1946 
A report of Sabbath schools and Vaca .. 

tion Church Schools for the past. year has 
just been completed for the Year Book. It 

Harley Sutton 

shows that there are sixty .. 
two Sabbath schools, but 
only fifty-one reported. If 
your school is one of the 
eleven not reporting, will 
you pass on the word to the 
superintendent and secretary 
that it is-very important that 
every school report in order 
for the mailing list of offi .. 
cers to be complete. Mate ... 

rial is sent out from time to time by the 
Board of Christian Education, and this list 
is used. 

For the fifty .. one schools reporting there 
are 2,525 scholars. Only thirty .. one workers' 
meetings have been held; only four schools 
held special courses for training of teachers 
and leaders. These figures should challenge 
the Sabbath schools of our denomination to 
greater efforts to train for better leadership. 

Fifteen churches either held a Vacation 
Church School or joined with other churches 
in a school. There were 853 children en .. 
rolled in these schools. 

A11leaders in work for children emphasize 
that there is no program that will take the 
place of the vacation school. That means 
that camps; week .. day schools, or other sum" 
mer activities do not accomplish what can be 
done in vacation school. It is difficult to get 
teachers, but every church where it is at all 
possible to have a school should make some 
arrangements for having one. 

It is not too early to start plans for the 
1947 session of vacation schools. If your 
church needs more teachers, start now to 
have training courses' for those who are 
capable but who have not had the training. 

Let's have a much better report for Sev
enth Day Baptist Sabbath schools for 1946-
1947! 

SABBATH SCHOOL. LESSON 
FOR NOVEMBER 9, 1946 

Paul Founds the Church at Philippi 
Basic Scripture--Acts 16: 11-40; Philippians 1: 

3-6; 2: 1-11; 4: 8-23 
Memory Selection-·-Philippians 4: 13 
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[There has been no particular corner on 
this board's page in the Recorder where ma
terial by and for the members of the· Seventh 
Day Baptist Youth Fellowship appears, but in 
practically every issue there is such material. 
Send me your written inspirations-poems or 
prose. Those which are· of help· to other 
young people will be used. 'H. S.] 

A Meditation 

(Based on Matthew 13: 3 and 2 Corinthians 9: 6) 

By Duane Davis of Verona, N. Y., now a student 
at Salem College preparing to be a minister. 

I would be a sower, Lord, 
Sowing seeds of 10ve, 
Doing kind deeds everywhere 
With guidance from above. 

Let me sow my seeds on fruitful ground 
That they may prosper there, 
Growing constantly for thee, 
Enriched by prayer. 

I would sow my seeds on those who need 
Thy guidance and thy care, 
Teaching them to trustin~ thee, 
L~arning how to Jare. 

I would tell them of the Saviour, 
Who came to earth to die 
That we, the children of the Lord, 
Might go to live on high. 

And when my sowing's finally done, 
I would find eternal rest, , 
Repaying me with love and joy
The reward for my earthly quest. 

I would be a sower, Lord, 
Sowing seeds of Jove, 
Doing kind deeds everywhere 

. With guidance from· above. 

(Written at the Pre' Conference Retreat) 

Forgive Me, Lord 

By Kenneth Smith of Westerly, R. I., a high school 
student who is planning to be a minister. 

Forgive me, Lord, for countless thing.:; 
That I do wrong each day: 
Those little thirigs that I forget, 
And sinful things I say. 
Forgive me, Lord, whene'er thy call 
Comes soft, and I not heed. 
Forgive me; too, for lack of prayer 
Although I know my need.. ' 
Forgive me. Lord, and be my guide 
Along the weary strand, . 
And lead me in the paths of right, 
Away from sinking sand. 
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WORSH-lP· PRO·'GRf\M "'0 come, ..1et.usworship and bow down: let ,us 
kneel befort;:the Lordour maker.~' .Psalm 9.5: 6. 

By Alberta D. Batson 

Hymn: Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart 
, ~ 

Scripture reading: Psalm 23 (read hy all) 

A minister recently brought to the atteIl' 
tion of his audience the thought that we are 
prone to use God as a· convenience-not 
taking him into our confidence, or making 
him a true friend, or thinking of doing his 
will-just thinking of our own selfish desires. 
True, most of· us would want all the world 
to think that he is our friend and, of course, 
that we are on speaking terms 'with him. But 
too many of us ·let him .in the back door, 
of our, hearts for our own convenience and 
not in the front door· as one who is re" 
ceived with 'honor and graciousness. 

We use our back doors to receive our 
groceries from, the grocery boy, to, remove 
our refuse, to take care, of our material con' 
veniences. We let God in the, back door 
when we Jeel the need of him, when he 
can help us, when we. have something for
him to do for. us.. Yes, we al;"e on speaking 
terms with . God when we need him-for 
our own convenience. 

-But' do we receive· him withcerem()ny, 
with. grac~, and. dignity at our frortt doors? 
Do we· think of how we can ,do something 
for him,· for him who has' dorte ·so -much 
for us? Do we. consider him 'our .dearest 
and best friend, on~_ in whom we can can" 
fide, one who cares for us and watche~ over 
us, one who is ever near us? 
. Are we receiving. God· at . our front doors 
where we can pay him homage and respect 
-and loyally and.' sincerely invite him into 

· our hearts? Let us think on these things. 

. Prayer: :,Dear God~ may· we open our 
hearts to thee that we may do thy will at all 
tim"'es and' that we may be under thy guiding 
care and always with open -minds and hearts 
reach to: thee for direction. Help us to say, 
"N ot my will but, thine be done. ~~ Mcty our 
hearts be ever J::eady to receive . thee, the 
giver of all good things. Amen. 

Hymn: "More"Lik'e the Master. 

EASTERN NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY CHURCHES 
, HOLD YEARLY MEETING 

Program Centers Around "Faith, Hope, and Love" 

Gathering at Berlin,N. Y., October 11 and 
12, members of the Eastern New York and 
New Jersey churches held their Yearly Meet .. 
ing. The . program, arranged by a local com" 
mittee, was worked out around the theme, 
.. .. Faith, Hope, and Love.'~ . 

An official welcon1.e was e:xtended at the 
beginning of the- Fl-iday evening meeting by . 
Moderator C.L. . Greene. . Organ vespers 
with Mrs. J. R.Bullock at the console intro .. 
duced the hour of worship .. Mrs. Florence 
Warren, accompanied by Mrs. J~sseMaxsdn, 
offered a' vocal solo 'as special music for the, 
occasion, and .:Rev. 'Paul, Maxson, pastor . of 
the BerlinchlJrch, read 2 Timothyl· as >the 
evening. ·Scripture lesson.. .' .. ""< . 

Taking as, his 'topic, . ";'Affirmation 6f 
Faith,~' Rev. Victor·W. Sk<,tggs,corre$pond .. 
ing secretary. 6f· the TractSoci¢ty;:preached 
the sermon, drawing lessoris ftoin:,the:life 
and teachings of. the Apostle· Paul. . Secretary . 
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Skaggs also conducted the testimony meeting 
whicp. concluded the evening service. A key' 
note question brought out as many of the con" 
gr,egation witnessed for Ch:rist' was, "'Do we 
as· individuals have' th.e courage to make a 
life rather than· simply to m.ake a living?" 

Rev_ Lester G. Osborn, ,pastor of the 
S~iloh, N. J., church, brought. the Sabbath 
morning message.' It was a stitring challenge 
for this age when cold, scientific facts are 
usually readily· accepted . ,along ~th many 
fantastic notions,· but spiritual things are 
often not believed. 

. '-"Unbelief' is the . worst . sin,," the speaker 
emphasized,·· .... bec.().useit kews· the· person 

· from salvation; it· k~eps·h.inf from heaven.'~. 
. Mentioning· the~Sabbath,. . Mr. Osborn 

pointed out that we as . a people believe that 
it isaprivilegectQkeep the' sevel1thday, but
we are prone to act as if it were not. In 

· like manner we say that the . Christian life 
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1S JOYOUS; yet we often • are not happy in it. 
.... We don't expect enough of God," hef! con' . 
~luded. '., .... We· should' expect . much of rum, 
00 great things' f.c·r l1im!'~.': .... '.: . 

Music played an importa:ni: part in Sah .. 
bathmorriing. worship. Louie Fatato sang. a 
gospel. solo,' .... Have I' Done My Best for ~ 
JesusT" ,Shireen Hurley chose a selection 
from' ~""The Messiah''''for her, solo: .... Come 
Unto Me." Mrs. Ethel Doyle added to the 
special music with a vocal solo version. of the 
twenty .. third Psalm. 

Laymen Sp~ , 
Laymen had a voice ill the Sabbath after .. 

noon sess10n.Faith, Hope, 'and Love were 
assigned as topics for consideration to 
Frederik Bakker, Courtland Davis',;~ Harold 
Pearson, and Louie Fatato, the: latter two both 
discussing Love. Arlie' Greene was chairman 
for the afternoon. The song service Vlas led 
.by Oliver Dickinson, and Mrs. Dickinson 
read 1 Corinthians 13. Jean Bailey accom' 
panied the singing. at the' organ. Special 
music included a solo by Mrs. Doyle and a 
duet by Alice and Anna Patato. 

The concluding service on Sabbath eve" 
ning, arranged by Editor K. D. Hurley, pro .. 
vided opportunity in a variety of ways for 
those present to. summarize the thoughts 
presented during Yearly Meeting and to con .. 
sider ways of interpreting those thoughts in 
daily living. The program included an in .. 
spirational song service, with David Pearson 
assisting by playing his trombone, Scripture 
reading, a.nd organ devotional period played 
by Mrs. Hurley, the reading of thought'pro" 
voking poems by Jean Davis, a vocal solo 
by Jean Bailey, a review of a Bible study by 
Mr. Bakker,aJ),d remarks by the editor. L. 
H. North pronounced . the benediction. 

At a· short business session immediately at 
the close of the eveping service it was de; 
cided that the next Yearly Meeting will be 
held at Shiloh, N. ]., October 10, 11, 1947. 

Bountiful meals were served by the ladies 
of the Berlin church both at noon and supper 
time on Sabbath.· 

The meeting was pronounced highly profit, 
able by all who attended, despite' the. fact 
that many of· the original plans for the 
gathering did. not IT'.aterialize; and, several 

. unavoidable last minl.!te changes necessitated 
that much of the program be of an im., 
promptu nature. 
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DINUBA~·CALIP.-. A group from' Southern 
· Califotniavisited the Dinuba'Chutch one. 

Sa1;>bath late in September.. Included in the 
party :were Mr. and Mrs. -N. O.M()ore of 
the Riverside Church and Rev. and ,Mrs. G. 

· :p. Hargis, co'pastors of the Los Angeles 
dhurch. '. . '. ..' .. 
:, On Sabbath morning 'nearly forty people 
gathered for . church service.' in the Korean 
church building. . Mr. Hargis preached . the 
sermon, .and 'specia~ music was' sung by a 
women"s·trio--Sarah and Marie Becker, and 
Mrs. Hargis.. The two Becker girls now live 
in Los Angeles,' but had. returneq to' their 
home ~t Dinuba for the weekend. 

The-church group met at noon in the park 
for a basket lunch. At 3 0 "clock they 
gathered at the Baptist church where Mr. 
Hargis conducted a baptismal service for 
Bertha Becker. . 

Rev ~ B. B. Friesen. who has been ill for 
some' time, 'was . able to attend all of' the . 
services. "IoHis health seems to be improv, 

. ing, "" reports Mr. Hargis, uand ~lthough his 
doctor has advised him to staY-in·' bed, he 
loves his people so much that he makes every 
effort to meet with them each Sabbath. " .. . 
SALEMVILLE, P A. -' The pastor plans to 
. try a plan of presenting the total program of 
the denomination each quarter in . place of 
many appeals. Whenever there is a fifth 
Sabbath in a month, in place of the sermon 
there will be an address based on ,all pres' 
entations to date. The first of these is 
planned for November 30. This would not 
hinder special presentations of any denomi .. 
national agency by a visiting worker. 

-Church Bulletin. 
, -

RIVERSIDE,· CALIF. -. .' A down payment' 
of $500 has been made on a newWurlitzer 
organ. At the quarterly church business 
meeting $1,000 was transferred from the 
treasury to· the organ fund.. Another. gift~{).L-~/ 
$100 was also received. ~ A balance of about 
$500 needs' to be !!raised to '1D:akecomplete 

· payment. . 
Pastor .. Maltby made 'a brief visit·-toRiver-

side .. during the. second week' in .. , October.· 
· He expects to be discharged within two weeks 
and. probably will- arrive .. with his . family 
about. the mst'of December,; . '.. ' 

-Church Bulletin •. 
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RICHBB'RG~; N. ,Y., '-.' R.eligious education 
classes have· 'beenstarted in Richburg. The 
pupils' of" all' .. of the grades' through 'high 
school are released, if their· parents approve, 
for Bible classes.· The8eare'held each Friday 
afternoon. The'" pastor of the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church teaches seventh' and . eighth, 
grades. A siniilar set of classes fpr the first 
eight . grades. will be. started very soon in. 
Friendshib.-Church Bulletin. 

ingand spiritual program in' the church edi, 
:lice. The generaltopic was "~One W odd for' 
Chris!:," . placing~mpha$is on the neeci for 
'brotherhoodthtoug!iout the worlcl~ The 
speciali:theme was 'a Ii\issionary one. _ 

,The order of worship was as follows: 
hymn 'by theschool,~"We "vea . Story to Tell 
to the ,Nations"; invocation; Rev. Edgar Van 
Horn~theLord"sPr~yer in unison; two songs 
by the' primary department; meditation by 

A. 

.' the . intermediat.edepartment;. male quartet 
SALEM, W. VA. - Pvt. RichardR. Bond, (f . . . . d' . b' ) .. 10Th' Wh I W'd 
son of Professor" and Mrs, H. D. Bond, has . our Interme· ).ate . oys . e 0 e 1 e 
r~ported to the Medical ,Department . En..'V'orld for Je~us, ,. and .... The Riches of 
listed' Technician's School, Brooke Army Love"~ Scripturel£ssort. intermediates; hymn 

. bv all,. ""-In Christ There Is N o East or 
Medi..::al Center, Fort Sam Houston, Tex:~ to" West ..... ; introd1.1ction Qfclasses and teachers; 
Purstie a Surgi,caITechnician"s course.'· '.' 

. 'message, Dr~H.O~ Burdick, on the ~ubject, 
.Miss·. ,Elizabeth' Whipple, teacher of art .... A Small.Wot1d''';ulissionary 6ffering;hymn 

at. Salem College for the past few years, has by all, ""Follow' the Gleam'''; and choral bene; 
accepted a position' as teacher of art to .the diction, the . primary ,chtsses. 
Occupatiot;l Troops who. are stationed in ""Christian Emphasls Week,"'. November 
Tokyo.'· -.-. Salem Herald. 2,8, will be observed in the 'PtrstAlfred 

. IN;DEPENDENCE, N. Y. -'- Rev.· Rex Bur' church .. Rev. Wayne Rood, instructor of 
dick has resigned as' 'pastor of the' church theology and church l-istory in ,the Schoolof 
and gone to 'Faith Theological Seminary in Theology, will present ;a series of addresses 
Wilmington, Del., 'where he will attend called Ioloparables for Our ,Day."" The ad .. 
school ·the. coming . year. -'-' Alfred Sun. dresses will graphically' present modern day 

parables of challenge, of God, of Christ,. 
N'ORTH LOUP,' NEB. - Conferencere.. of the Church, rof.personal1iving, of prayer, 
ports were given Sabbath day, September 7, and of service:. . 
during the morning service. Speakers were Services will ~ be divided into four parts: 
Rev. and Mrs:A. C: Ehret, Mrs. Je~sie T. (1) the service of worship, with the singing 
-Babcock, Mrs. George Maxson, Mrs.' W. J. f h . . I . d h d" f . . . d d 0 ymns,.speC1amUS1C, an· ,t erea lng ~ 
Hemphill, Mrs. Mariann:~ Whitfor, an the parables; (2},the sermon; (~)thecon; 
Mary T.· Davis. . 

The Seoteinber social was held in the church·' versationperiod in which questions from the 

Parlors ~ith .Mr .. · and Mrs .. L. L .. Lewis. in congregation will be discussed by the min .. 
isters· and. a panel of laymen;ancf,(4) the 

charge of the kitchen. Since several who had . mOlnents ; of meditation. in which each per .. 
come' to ·spend Pop Corn Days here were 
pre~ent the evening· was spent in visiting son may worship; cor~~latehisthinking, and 

. make his -personal decisiotJ.s~ _..' 
and"in singing.' . . AssociCited ,with·Mr .'Rqod in the planning 

. In thereportgiven by the fopCgrnstand o.f ·th.ee. nti.re P. r.o.gralD..· is. R .• ··.e.v .... __ Ev.e .. r.ettT. 
committee, it was' told that $397.18 was taken . . $ . ' Harris, pastor of the ,First.:A.lftedChilrch. 
~n'b:i~~c!h~fe$i~i.~: .. vvere .· 129.2'7, leaving TheEva1:lgelicalSoci.etY.of~he·First Alfred 

The Sab b.' ath ~chool fl,oa. tpl. a.ce.·. d >s .. ec.ond· ChuJ;'~hmet .. mthe Parish . House __ ~lednesday, 
, . .,., October 9 ~'There; was:an'llit:erestiilgmeet' 

in the parade. . The float . wasn,aIl1~d,~"§ilver ingwithRev~'Wa.yrieltood~;spea.ker. He 
arid Gold, Have I:None,"" and§:n:c>wedPe~er sp.q~e::ahbutNew·Zealand. >'.. . . 
and J. ohnatthe ,Gate' BeautifllL ,~,' .' ... ' . ' ... '. ", . 

M . L . W M' N' . f' . C ..... . . . 'Some"ofthe,p()ihts':~hedisctissed were the 
ville,rspa., u~lone" 'Sabbathf1~ee~r, .h~,He~: '.' loca.tion,·'of::N~v,;'Zeahind~·.·.c.the':.cliw.ate;· .. the 

takeh' iri .. to ..•......... t ... li.'.e .. ' ...... th ...... ·· ID;C .. h.· ........... · .... · .•... · .. C .......•.. · ...•.•.. o.-... · .. ·.r.',.· .. t.' •. · .... € ...•. • .•.. s .•.... · ... '.p.·.· ..• : ... ' .... <?· ..• · . .n ...•. · ...• ·.·.de.· .. · 11._.·. tF.· .. ,'. ·flora'ofth.ecoliritry,.~.n(;Lth.ep~ople,includ .. , '. .'. '.. ... ~ . ..... . .·ing~,theit' .re.l.igiofl;;cgst01Ds,.~ul~e,!hoines, 
ALFREDJ;N'-cY~." -·-.·The,}S~b[;ath.'sSl1O'dl·of '.' hospitallW, .• ·.···an:d:.8ccupa:t;ions~;·fIe:also ...• told 
the' . First· ··.'.A:lfred.··.·: Ch'l1rch~ .· .• ·observed ... Io~Ra-l1Y .. us~'.ab6ut.our:o~ri;~e,~l:¢tj~h,1,)ay:Bapti&t :peo, . 
Day,"" October5,bypre:sentirig an,·inter~st;ple<th.e~e;; '.: ' ,~Corresp'6hderit ...•.• 

. . .. '. '.. . .. . .\. 
. '-": : 
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OUR LETTER 
EXCHANGJE 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
How are you and your loved ones feeling? 

How is the weather over there? It's quite 
cloudy here and we might get a shower. 

Yesterday in church we had quite a large 
congregation because several people came 
from the Berlin church with Pastor Maxson. 
We also enjoyed having Brother Arthur 
Burns and his ·wife, Isabel, from Gallupville, 
who sang a beautiful hymn for us during 
our services. We enjoyed having them here 
very much. 

My daddy bought me a nice Bible with the 
words of our Lord written in red. I like it 
very much. One Sabbath evening we have 
prayer meeting and sing hymns, and the fol, 
lowing Sabbath eve we hold a Bible study 
at our house. We all get a wonderful bless' 
ing by having these nleetrn.gs with our Lord. 

This will be all for now, and may God 
bless you and all your loved ones. 

Your Recorder friend, 
Esther Naomi Fatato. 

Schenectady 8, N. Y. 

Dear Esther: 
I always enjoy hearing about the inspiring 

services you are having in the Schenectady 
church, and often wish I could" attend some 
of them. But, believe me, I am with you 
in spirit during all your meetings. 

I must make my letter brief this time so 
as to leave more room for as much as possible 
of another of Venita Vincent's interesting 
travel letters. Yours in Christian love, 

Mizpah . S~ Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
The fourth of July--and not in the U.S.A. 

I try to imagine what you in America are 
doing, and the folks at home in particular. 
You see, they always have a picnic and some 
fireworks. But of course this is only another 
day in Ireland. The sun shone brightly, and 
Aunt Dorothy and I went shopping at the 
places we had noted the evening before 
while Uncle Joe attended to some legal busi .. 
ness .. 

The weather in Ireland is being very fickle 
while we are here. It reminds me of our 
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spring showers. After lunch, as we left the 
Metropole Hotel, it was rainy and dreary for 
our sight, seeing trip. We took a bus. at the 
barnlike station in Cork for the little village 
of Blarney. Did you like to read wonderful 
stories of castles and fine ladies of long ago? 
We are going to visit a very old castle for 
our fourth of July treat. 

As we left the bus, we looked question, 
ingly around for Blarney Castle. We were 
in a small village typical of Ireland; nothing 
gave evidence of anything unusual or famous 
about it. The main road stretched in front 
of us, the road on which the bus traveled. 
To the left was a small, pretty lane with low 
buildings on one side and over' hanging trees 
dripping with rain on the other. A small, 
not very conspicuous sign directed us down 
that lane to Blarney Castle. We rounded a 
bend and then took a sloppy gravel road 
to a small, green, shedlike building. The 
rain began coming in torrents, and we took 
shelter under this roof. Across the road 
was a thatched .. roofed house. A woman kept 
peering ·out of the house at us. She evi, 
dently was the one you paid to get in. We 
were right. As soon as the rain had stopped 
enough, she came running out and -opened 
the little iron gate. We paid her the re' 
quired amount arid continued down a narrow 
gravel lane. Tall, moss,covered trees lined 
the path and a muddy stream (which looked 
like it might very soon overflow)--flowed 
beside it. It was quite damp by this time; 
we were cold and mighty impatient to see the 
castle. Suddenly we came out of the· trees 
into a green, grassy meadow which slanted 
up. slowly at first and then rose rapidly 
higher. On top of the hill was Blarney 
Castle in full view . We were standing on 
a bridge-just a small one which spanned_the 
stream-and there stood the spooky Blarney. 
Castle in front of us, a big, tall, square, mas'· 
sive pile of. stone with tiny windows at all 
sorts of crazy angles in the wa.lls. - It looked 
like an enormously tall prison. --__ ______ 

After taking both moving pictures and still 
pictures of the castle, we approached it by a 
path through a weird forest .of old gnarled 
and moss .. hung trees. It really gave . one . the 

Mizpah· S. Greene,· Andover; N. Y. 
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creeps-the rain making the feeling even. 
worse. The path led to the back of the 
castle and through .a- little door in a stone 
wall. We entered a cobblestone courtyard 
which proved· to 'be the living quarters of 
the guide. These dilapidated quarters were 
no part of the castle. 

An old woman sold usa pamphlet. [This 
. pamph}et, in abbreviated form, will be given 
by Venita in a later issue of the Recorder.] 

Sincerely, 
Venita Vincent. 

VERONA, N. Yo, ACTIVITIES REPORTED 

David J. Williams, who has been in the 
service on a- hospital ship in the Pacific for 
several months, has received his honorable 
discharge and is home.· . 

Duane Davis; accompariiedby his parents, ' 
left for· Salem ,College,W. Va., last week, 
w here he enrolled. as a freshman. 

The Young People~s Social Club met with 
Mayola and Davis Wil~iams on the evening 
of September 14. The entertainment in' 
cludeda: hay ride and the making of are' 
cording with Alva Warner as master of 
ceremonies. _ 

The Boosters ~ Sabbath School Class held 
an auction of contributed articles at the 
home of the Sholtz brothers September 25. 
A total of $221 was realized toward the elec,. 
tric organ fund. - Susie B. Stark. 

A WORD OF APPRECIATION 
In the Recorders·· of October 21 and 28 reports 

have been given about Salem and Milton Colleges. 
Readers undoubtedly pave been especiallyinte;r' 
ested in . having information as these institutions 
'he gin a historic year of service. The repottshave 
been greatly enhanced by the use of descriptive 
pictures". showing . §cenes about each camp·us .. ' The 
cuts for pdn'tingthe pictures were provided by the 
schools; the Recorder staff appreciates this helpful· 
courtesy. 

OLD .... TIMER 

t~y~·~~~."~_. __ ~ ______ __ 

Goss - Burdick •. -. ,Kenneth G. Goss, a student at 
AHred 'Ulliversity, and· Dorothy Jean Burdick 
of LittleG~nesee, N.Y.~ daughter of-Mrs. 
Allie M. ~Bu:rdiCk, were united in marriage 
at the·· Little Genesee . Seventh Day Baptist 
church' ,Sunday afternoon, September 22. Mrs. 
Coss is a graduate ofA.lfred, UniversIty and 
has been employed since: graduation by the 
college... Attendants. were ,Mae Barros and 
Robert Starr. Dean Burdick, brother of the 
bride,. was an usher,· and ·Victor Burdic~ 
another brother, sang two solos. Mrs. Leta 
DeGroff-was organist. . The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Harley Sutton, a former 
pastor of the bride. 

Andrews. - Marianna Corey, was born September 
2, 186.3, the daughter of John A. and Eliza 
Bennet. Corey .. · She. married Bowen Andrews 
of Hope Valley, R. 1. He died in SePtem~ 
ber, 1934: 

She was a member of the Rockville Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, having joined by haptism:, in 
October~ 1912. She died September 1, 1946, and 

. was buried in Pine Grove Cemetery. Services 
were conducted by her pastor, Rev. Paul S. Bur' 
dick. P. S. B. 

~~ - I 

Crumb. -,., Lydia.-Adelia. Nichols·, daughter of 
Ladurn and Marceha Harvey Nichols, was 
born on Crumb Hili in Georgetown, Madison 
County, N. Y., Decem:her 28, 1867, and died 
September 2, 1946.-

Three years ago Mrs. Crumb fell in her home 
and broke her hip. Since that time she had been 
cared for at the Crump Sanitarium, De Ruyter, 
N. Y. . 

Mfs. Crumb, a retired teacher, spent many years 
teaching at Morrisville,· Yonkers, anq Endicott. 
She was married . to John. M. Crumb, April 20, 
1909. 

. She was a faithful me~·bet of the Seventh Day 
Baptist church since a young girl. She also· sang 
in the church choir and served as church treasurer 
until heingcon:6.ned to bed. . 

Surviving are ·twobrothets,· A. D. LaDu Nichols 
of Syracuse,N. Y.~and John . La _Vier Nichols 
of De· Ruyter; one niece, Mrs~Chacl.es Jennison 
of Oxford. and one nephew, MalcolIn La· Mont 
NiChols· of Buffalo.·· . . 

. . Mrs. Crumb-.had m:any friends ·and relatives who 

S-E.Z< ;0 a . . 
·mourn her loss. .... '. 

•. ·'·The, funeral services were held Wednesday .after' 
:e:=='::noollat two ·o~dock in'·the church she loved so 
Ie; much. Rey.·Herhert L. Polan of ·Verona •. assisted 

··hy theac:tingpastorof the . church, Edgar F. - - -, . 

Wheeler,·hadcharge 6£ the: serVice.·Shewas laid 
. "Ihear.'tello1D."~deD.ominattoJ.i·h~ssl()St-s~ni~ri1~m.;.' ··to rest: beside her 'hlJsoand· at'RiverviewCemetery 

hers in the· laSt ten years; I reckon we lost· some-· ilJ. Oxford. The bearers were LymanC60n,GeQrge 
thin' else·. before' we '."lost , numbers.· You ·guess ~Lewis.-MyronBrown, ElnaPhillips; Harry Parker, . 
wh~t?::Web¥ti~r··gitit;bacId" .. ; ... and· Wendell Burdick. . .. '. . E.F. W. 
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.. A view of a portion of the Milton, Wis., College catnpus. 
The rear steps of the ladies' hall are shown in left foregroun'd; the 
main building is in the center; and a portion of Whitford Memorial 
Hall is visible in the distance. Other buildings, not showri, are near by. 

You have come from many places and 
with different backgrounds. What matters 
now is what you can .achieve at Milton. 

Lincoln' s background' was a log cabin in 
the wilds of Kentticky~ Theodore Roosevelt's 
was a storehouse in New York. Yet, after 
years of strenuous. li"i.Ting, both contributed 
much to the country. 

Whether your background has been stren ... 
uous and - difficult or relatively' easy-· -that 

cannot be changed.. The point' l;lDW -is to 
build your best upon it. 

Be broadminded-receptive to .~ew im ... 
pressions. Read thoughtfully, . weigh facts. 
Investigate-. -and follew where·· trut-h leads. 
Remember that the ideas of Plato,· Dante, 'and 
Emerson are the sarne ideas whether read 
at Milton or- at Harvard.·· Createyalues with ... 
in yourselves, and .... see life st~adily and see 
it whole.'" - Milton College Review. 

THE stillness. of night was upon the campus. No lights gleamed through opel1~indows'-' No
. gay laughter or muffled conversation feU upon the ear. In peace and ·quiet, under the . great 
elms, 1 walked, thinking. of the happy years spent at· this . Christian college. . . 

. Then as I m.used upon the past, a voice began to speak. It seem.ed to com.e from. nowhere, 
yet filled the Campus. I-listened.·. ..... . . . 

. "They called me Alma Mater. My sons' and . daughters are many. Through the . years they. 
come and go. In happy festive mood they:return fora day. With words of .t~nder praise they 
speak of me. 'Mid laughter and tearS they bring forth from memory's treasure store.' ... .' .', 

"I see them and 1 hear them, beloved children'aII.The few are. n~ar, the many out iti Ufe's '. 
busy whirl. Sometimes 1 wonder how the struggle goes. The odds are always. there •. The stakes' 
are high. Life's game is keen.· . ... . . . ~. 

" 'Tis then.I think with~ some assuranceo£ what theyso~ght and found in these halls and on . 
this campus. Knowledge, learning, skills they all acquired in a measure. Few failed to-finel, and. 
carry with them into life that spirit; which makes men strong, the spirit whicll c:aUseS men to, 
strive for the right, to cherish the honorable, to exalt Christian semce,to give their all in some .. ' 
great and righteous cause, to walk before their God and place their life at the MaSter's feet. . . 

. . "They call me Alma Mater~ With 'love and G~d-giveli encouragem.e:ntlfollow·them.Theii-' 
good lives, their unselfish service of God and man~these aretheupseen jewelsclterishe.d:'by 
my mother-heart." " . , .' ..... ··~Sele'Cted,. . 




